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test a fcw votes on account of bis national
school messture, but this simpiy dotractcd front
the large majoricy who doclarod for tarlif ro*
forin. Tho fact is caetera people appear te ha
much more vieily affeoted ovor the Manitoba
Sceol question than are the peopleof aihia pro-
vince. If au alection woro ta Cake place in
erery constituency lu Manitoha a%, once, the
sohool question would net ho a factor lu dccid-
ing the recuit. Manitoba regards the saliot
question as sottbed. Ic le only la the Est that
It le regarded as a living issue, or a matter ta
ho quarreled aval-. Bath the candidates lu the
Winnipeg contct profcssed tho saine polloy re.
garding tho sehool question, which nbewa tho
folby cf counocting the question la any svsy
witb Cthe renult of the contact haro. If caetera
pople want iurther proof cf the feet Chat tho
tarif wvas tho oaly issue la the Winnipeg con.
test. we refer thora ta Mr Hugli J. Macdonald.
This gentleman etated publiç:ly Chat "the tide
of tariff raform liaat proved t.0e innch for
thein." Other influential Coaservatives liere
admitted freely that a tarif referi wave
had sept over thain. No othor resson can
bonestly ho givon ta explain the situation.

FIAL 00OP ESTJMÂTES.
Tho final crop bnll.)tin for 1893, wus publilleed

on Monday by Cha Muanitobla departinant of agri.
culture. It le compitid front returne recaived up
ta the firet of the present mnontb. The ré-port
shows chat the Red river valbay has tblo- year
heen the moat productive part cf tho province,
ail crope ehot7ing a barger yield lu thn Red
river districts thon la any other sections of
Manitoba. The yiald cf cereal crcps, ail
arcund, fall belowv the estimate made la thq
Auguet bulletin, the final estimate bting 15 56
busheis per acre for wheat, making a total crop
o! 15,615,923 bushebe, or aver 3,000,000 bushels
lars than tho Auguse estimaste. Deduoting the
quantity af whet already msarkcted, froin the
total croit, siter allowing for local requiremantat
for seed and hraad, aud thare would remain
only about 3,500,0OO bhels in farinera' bande
for marketing during the balance of the season.
Thoe final Éigares are probabby net fer astray.

The oat croip. like whest, falis short cf Ihoe
Augnet estimate, und the total crop le naw
placed st a littIe short of 10,000,000 bushele.
This le net se vary much lees than the total
;rQp of lait yeu.i as je gýuer&ily supposed. The
av'erage yiald o! catitbset yeaer was piacad at
35 buseae par acre, while this year the Decem.
ber bulletin makes the averago yiebd ouly 25.28
bushels par acre. But the tcreat;,e le consider.
ably greater tii year than tarit, so Chat aven
witb tbis large reduction lu the average yield,
the total crop, according te Che officiai report,
le oaby a million ind a bal! or co leils chan laut
year. If this eatimate la approximately cor.
ract, thoa nliould ho abundauce of oatB for
home conituraptian, as a cousiderable quantity
ware exportait front last year's crop, while
there bau beta Do exporting of este thie year,
owing ta prices heiag hald far above au export
basie.

Tlac barley crop, while plarad st an average
yiald of 22 Il bunhoe per acre, as campared
with 29 huehels par acre tant year, fa about as
large in the aggregato a'à the crop cf 1892,

owlng ta tho larger acroage thie year, the total
croit becbg placed vit 2,547,000 hushels, as coin-
pareil with 2,831,000 bubhels ls year. If tho
ùfllcial etitimate of the oatit and bariay crop ln
near the mark, thora would appoar to ho
no reasort for the comparatlvoly hlgh prices of
cote this yoar.

Othar paragraphe In the bulletin state that
a largo area of fll plowing la donc;, that tho
les an ahundance of hay In eaak ; and that
farmn building lmpruvemnoats [IL the province
this ycar aggregatod S1,050,000.

FAKIR An VZITISING M ÊMghES.
Many innovations aro resorted ta ia those

daye, by roat marchants partioutarly, ta gain
cuitons. %fany oi the plans adopted do nlot
seom logitimaite, front a strict business point of
vlew, lier in kcaping wlth tho dignity of a
large mercantile eest4%abhmot. Tho abject,
however, la te do business, ndi fow business
men would stand istriocly upon their digaity
wlion the abject is ta gain Crado. A great
many pople flics noveity, innovation and
humbug. Soma peoplo wiil ho attraotad by
featuro3 rich are nat striotly legitimate
modes ci a,. rortiaing mare quickly titan thoy
would ho by any plan the marchant could
adopt ta draw custoin in a plain businasalike
way. HIenco novel sud what Inay aveu ho
classedl as fakir scheme8 are resortedl ta, aveu
by' rt-patable halises, la order ta draw trade,
without regard ta tho dignity or business taste
of the thing. Perhas it le nat weil to
Stand tua firndy upon the diguity of trade, Lut
there le still ethica la business wbich it wculd
hoe waIl ta observe. Front the strictiy business
point of view, theso varice *t.navations for
drawing custom ara unseamiy, uodignified, snd
net ln keeping witb theatsraightforward, star.
ling way la which business should. ho donc. A
concert accompanjimant ta a ratait store tradae,
may bu a great atroke of business for drawiug
custaim, but ia evary other respect it la thor.
oughly noibusjinniaike, and émâke toc much cf
the saloon stylo of <'booiuing" Cradte. Ir le ta ha
regretted that the tendency cf the timos le ta ra.
sort to fakir achemnes ta draw trado, ta the detri-
ment of that digaity and good business tante
which ahould bie a featureofa a great mercantile
establishmient. N4,.,ithetandicg the apparent
succees of soe af trisse noval ways af andgavor-
iag ta gain customn, wa canner but babiove that a
plain, commonteuse, husinesabiko sud raea.
ably dignified way cf couducting a large rotait
establishment, wibl lu tna end praduce the hast
reenîts. To believe otherwise would show a
vary poor opinion af the intelligence of the
people. ___________

WREAT MiAKES anOO PORKI
Somo people ln Manitoba profets to bolievo

that whoat le not a suiable grain for feeding
livo Stock. -Ocessionally ln the pa,t statemaute
bave beau muade to this effoor. Oae year la
particular, thora was cons.idarabla mortality
among hoga la soma sections cf Manitoba, and
it was at once attributed ta iaeding what.
Tvs COMMEêtCIAL aiwaya advocated the fceding
of low grade wheat at home, la preforeaco ta
alling it at the low prica usnally obtainabie.
In a year of iow prbces fille tb. Pr04011t, .v.n

choico wheat could ho fed ta live stock, moro
proficshly titan te salil leat ourrent market
values. This le what le baing doun acorne
sections la tho United States. By aur ex.
changes we Seo that large aquanticies o! even
bigb grade irbeat are being fed te begs and
other livoe stock, and chat right ln the corn seo.
tlone tea. Ir, le cbaimed that chere le more
muney ln feading le titan ln salbing the grain.
If this le truinl sections of the United States,
wherc the prldol of whoat is- hlghor Chan hare,
and where ctera le abundaucýo of corn foaod,
Ilow cuuoh noe profitable iL wonld ho la Mat.
tolle, te (end tho grain lnstaad cf sel îing ItL At
presant prîces, ont choico No. 1 bard wheat
would aimait doule loit value,. If marketed lu
the forai o! fat hoga.

As regarde the belle! which lba% existed ta
saine extent, that whcat le net a sultahia fond
for bive stock, t1lie impression le helng correct.
ed by experionce. Of course tIao grain should
not ha lad recklessly, and cammon sentie, corn.
baineal witb somo knowladgo o! ieedieg stock,
le aeceseary to obtain the hast resuits. Ia the
year aboya mentioned, duting wbich a numbzr
of bags died la Manitaba, thero le ne doubt but
that wheat killcd soe cf these Liege, but iL
wae net the fauît of the wheat se mucb as the
foolidh way ln which the grain was feit. Ona
case, la wbloh a fariner liait test a number of
hoge, wss invetltgatad hy a represancacive of
Tiia CommEtIciAi., snd It ws discoveteal chat
-the hoge liait beau fed open a etraight dia; cf
raw wha at, and tbay liadt hoa ccustantly given
ail thoy ciauld etuif of the grain. This was un.
reasonabla feeding. Another fariner, a noigh.
ber af the o firet mentieaed, notci %bat bis
hüge werc Caken with similar symptome. Fle
huid aise boum aver feoding, but ho curtalild the
rations fer awhile and fed recafreely, wieh the
recuit Chat bie animale se came areund ail
right. Thare le no doubt but that care abouid
ha cetid in iooding wbeat, but Chia le aie Crue
of any othoer grain, wchere it le led heavily, or
sîmnet exuusiveby.

Toronto flry gaoi.s Trade.
New cetcon f4bries m4n ifaccured by Canad.

Ian mille ara now boiag paszed jute stock, and
importaid cettous will De arriviag ln the cuurso
,)f a week. New spring woulus, such as
tweeds aaud e-rges, have aiea been doliverad ta
local houàoj,. Knitted goode will bia deivarad
bâter n <',nadiau woullen mills are Loas re
ceiving repoe urder8 freint wholeeale bouses.
Onc local hausa placad a repoe order chia weak
ronuinig loto savaral thautraud dollars. Thay
are alsu bcoking orders front the ciothing trade
for goodd to bo debivarad la autumti, 1894.
Ordure pîsceal indicate Chat Chu ready.made
o.otbiug business in increasing. This le attri.
huted te the bi.tter clss of garmants uaw Curned
out by the clothiers, aud «[oue ta the increseîag
excellence o! the materials. -Empire.

S. C. Matthews, of Matzhews, Towers & Co.,
whbolesalc men'8 *:furnisningi, Montreat, srrived
lu WVinnipeg this week, sud aiwr a few dsys
eant lin me city, startel ou hie usual jeuraey

thraugh the country westward, wicb sprieg
sud summner sampies. Mr. Mlatthewis states
that the trade of bis firai bas grawa rapialy,
sud they now have traveblera lu every province
of Canada, front the Aclsutie ta tho P4cifie.
The princip:c upon which, tho bous dose busi-
ness in «I"une price sud strict observance af
tarme," and on these prtnciplus. combiat witb
sueiable gonds, Cboy have workad up chair


